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produce another winner
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ALBRIGIITReporter
Thresher
Thrasher
hrasher Staff Reportehresher
Tbrher
rAlmost everything that canAlmost
can
wrong
go wrong in a play goes wrongAll
somewhere in A Man For AllintellectualSeasons
It is an intellectual
play but through some kind ofof
magic it turns the most import
import-¬
ant questions of human exisexis ¬
tence such as the relationship
relationshipintobetween God and man
into
melodrama and cliches and even
evenworse
worse the central character
charactermanages to be so noble that hehe
pettyis practically petty
greatYet for all this it has great
dramatic effectiveness
al ¬
it alcommits
most never dull and it commitsblun ¬
even the most sickening blunfarewellders Thomas final farewell
withoutin the grand manner without
the least hint of embarrassment
embarrassmenton the part of the playwright
playwrightPraigeS Staging
StagingPraises
generallyThe Rice Players generally
seem to do best in this type ofof
strong and unsubtle drama andand
they have triumphed here againagain
pro ¬
The best thing about this prodi- ¬
duction was Neil Havens di
rection which was austere and

and
imaginative
the lighting andWereWere
the scene transitions werehave
among the most original I havestark
seen at Rice Ed Craggs starkfaultlessset design was nearly faultless
Havens
complementing wel11lr
well Mr Havensinterpretationinterpretation
ex ¬
Most of the acting was ex1Iost
Daviscellent considering Tom Davis
the
did the best job by far in thethe
role of the Common Man theinterestingmost difficult and interesting
to
character in the play he had tovulgarbe fawning rebellious vulgar
frivolousrepulsive inexorable frivolous
didacticand didactic
Davis could portray all thesethese
slipped
qualities well and he slippedin ¬
from one emotion to another infine
stantaneously and with a finecomedysense of comedy
CastingCorput Casting
From a dramatic view thethe
the
best parts of the play were theis
Cromwell scenes Cromwell isto
the archvillain type played toMarthe iironic hilt by Chuck Mar
stand Cromwells motivelessmotiveless
malignancy is marvelous to bebe ¬
behld
hold
absolutely
absolutelybut
there
is
hld
nothing inside of him except col ¬

same
the samecould be said aboutabout
agolagoIago
ago
Shakespeares Iagolago
As for the minor characterscharacters
as
John Harris was outstanding asactingWolsey not so much by acting
the
but just by standing on thestage and exuding personality
personalityhe
John Epstein acted well but hewas thumvingly
thumpingly and irretriev
thumllingly
irretriev- ¬
ably miscast as Henry VIIIVIJIVIJI
VnIVIII
VnI
extremelyJenny Baird sounded extremely
espe ¬
gruff playing Lady More espesupposed
cially when she was supposedto
Bob Lowenstein seemedseemed
of
rather innocent for the part ofpronouncedRichard Rich but pronounced
all his lines clearly and BobBob
Scully did well as the Duke ofof
Norfolk a hearty character
characterNorfolka
brightand not too bright
Sentimental SirSir
This leaves only Sir ThomasThomas
More himself to be consideredconsidered
Bill Seward coped but the part
partis almost impossible the playplay¬
wright seems to have intendedintended
clinging
Mores constant cli
> ging to medcliging
med ¬
ieval dogmatism to be the result
resultof an exalted and perhaps
perhapsContinued on Page 6

orful corruption
however
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